
Wine and (Jlory.
A fly, on the brink of * tankard, M

The rich mantling wave of the ripe lUienii>h
wine ;

"Oh, what are yon doing? yon mah to yonr
rnin!

Re wise, fooliah fly, and to reason incline!"
Thua argued another, careering in gladness.

Around the bright flame of a t*|wr afar,

"Alldrinking'* a folly ami bring* melancholy ;
Take warning and alum it, lost tlv that yon

art'!

"Behold how a passion more noble should
move you;

Tis glory alone ha* a charm in my eye* ;
Whatever betide me, ita radiance shall guide

me ;

Good-bye, willytoper! and learn to l>e wise."

Thn* saving, he sported hi* wing*for a minute.
Then flew to the light that so tempted hi*

But burring his pinion* in glory"* dominion*.
He fell in the oandlo and died iu a blare.

" Ala* 1" cried the fly that was perched on the
tankard.

"Can aught for the want of self knowledge
atone ?

We rail against other*, see faults iu our
brother*.

And t'lame every folly and vkfbut our own."
But whether this flywas converted from tojuug'

Or led a new life, i*not easy to say ;

But if flies are like drinker* inong two-legged
thinker*,

'Tis likely he sips the bright wine to tin* da}.

HAPPY AT LAST.
?* I do wish. Marguerite, you'd listen to com

mon sense." said Xtrs. Bale.
Mrs. Bale was sitting hy a table opposite to

a rose-twuied window, whence a lovely summer
landscape stretched itself away green
meadows, braided witli the silver baud of a
tiny river, and cluster* of woods seeming to
lean against the sky.

She was a widow who bad not yet lost all the
fair rounded outlines of her girlish, beauty, or
the luxuriant auburn hnud* of her yet uu-
silvered hair.

And Marguerite, her lovely daughter, sat on
the other side of the table, the slanting suu-
light touching her golden tresses, and her dar-
rlmg complexion wniel purer and in. re like
a newlybioss-nned >,*! pea than ever, by con-
trast with her light dress.

" Well, mamma. Marguerite I Sale spoke
ainuv-t rvckle&alv. " what would vou haie me
do 1"

Mr. Alcotte has ptv{*sed to yoa .
"

??Yes."
Marguerib s hand involuntarily closed over

the ops a letter ly.nc in her lap. while slu-
mmed her face suddenly away, as if the glow
of the noon sunlight hurt her eve-.

?? And *on actually intend to refuse him ':
"

persisted Mr*. Bale.
Marguerite sluithlerod slightly.
Tbennsiuc. she crossed to her mother s side,

and placing her hand on the back of her chair,
looked down into the U|>tnmed face.

'? Maunii*.would vou liAve me marry * man
whom 1 da not lev.

"My dear, ray d.-xr," reasoned the mother.
"thi* idt *of love is gurwlv visionary. True
happiness i* founded solely on esteem."

?" Mamma, that's uoiweuse !"
?? Marguerite I
"Well, niimiiu. it i*. And I *m not going

to tarter w*y the gold of mv he*rt for any
*aoh dry leave* of theory. 1 lov* one w*n

only -and that i* Geoffrey Kosstnorv. And 1
will never marrv auvooe else."
"But. Marguerite, dear Mrs. Bale was

half frightened hy the vehemence of her
daughter s manner Geoffrey lU>ssnier L*

dead." ?

.

?? How do 1know that he is dead ] The slap
was 10-t?but liar* have been many instance*
iu which one or two. or even half a doxt-a nor-
\u25ba Ms, have survived a worse shipwreck Uian
that. And I know oh. mamma. I feel it 111

ciy soul that be is not dead. My heart would
not beat cow were there not an aff.swenig
throb to it somewhere in this wide worl !

?" Then where is he? How do you at
for this long eijunbroken silence on his ,.u l?"
demanded Mrs. Dale.
"I don't account for it, mamma?l ouiv

?

"Marguerite." pleaded her mother. "he has
forgotten you. even if he is still alive. Give
hnn up. lYvve your womanly pride and spirit."

But Marguerite resolutely -hook her head.
"Mydaughter," went on Mrs. Dale. "Mr.

Akotte is your uncle's friend. One reason of
my cv<aung to your ancle s house this summer
was to afford you this golden opportunity.
Here it lies at your feet ?wealth, ease, a lux-
nnaut home for your mother, as well as TOUT-

eelf
"

"Mamma. I would rather go out working by
the day.' interrupted Marguerite.

"Work. then, ungrateful girl!" burst out
Mrs. Dale, angrily. "For I eertaiuly shall 110
longer rv uain a pensioner ou Colonel Dale's
bounty, since vou nave contemptuously spurnvxl
his best friend from you. Sew scrub" teach?-
whatever smu you best. Something it is neces-
sary for you to do. and that quickly."

Marguerite retired, pale anil silent, and went
to her uncle s room.

Colonel Dale was beriming absorbedly over
some letters ?h looked up with a start as
Marguerite entered.

"Well. Peggy." he said, caressingly, for his
pretty niece was rather a favorite with him.
? ? have yon come to tell me you willbe Fernande
Alcotte's wife t"

"No. uncle." answered Marguerite, firmly.
" Why not?" demanded the old nun.
"Ido not love him."
"Well." said Colonel Dale, intently watch-

ingher, "and why don't you love him? Are
vou still thinking of that ne'er-do-well, Geoffrey
tiossmore. who was shipwrecked six month's
ago?"

"Yes, uncle," despairingly cried out Mar-
guerite, "I am still thinking of him. lam
his affianced wife, and will be faithful to him
as long as I live."

"Then you are afool," slowlyuttered Colonel
Dale, a savage frown kmtting'his brows.

" Uncle." went on Marguerite, unheeding
his last remark, " will you help me to get a
situation ?"
"No," thundered the irate man. "I won't !"
That was the end, of course, of their easv

going life at Dale wood Place.
Mrs. Dale and Marguerite went into cheap

lodgings.
Mrs. Dale spent her time, like Siobe, " all

tears."
Marguerite toiled from place to place in

search of any work which might keep starva-
tion from their door.

And in the midst of all this Mr. Alcotte re-
newed his offer.

Mrs. Dale brightened visibly.
" Oh, Marguerite, you never will refuse him

a second time T'
"Mamma." said Marguerite. "I hare not

changed my mir.d in any reject. I qould
rather starve than eel! mv.'elf for gold 1"

" Very well," -aid Mrs. Dale, setting her
teeth together. "I have endured the conse-
quence* of your caprices long enough. I will
go back to Dale wood. Your uncle offers me a
home."

"Good," *sid Cncle Dale, when the mother
arrived at Dalewood. "There* nothing like
extreme measure*. She can't bold out long
now. We shall have her back here eating
? humble pie in less than a month."

But there was more re- mrce and resolution
in Marguerite * character than either her moth-
er or her uncle gave her credit for.

One morning she was asked hv a gentleman
if she would accept a situation.

"Give me something to do," said she. de-
spairingly ; "I don t care what it is."

"Will yon go abroad as comjMuiioii to a crazv
lady?" dubiously inquired the other. "Goodsalary, but troublesome place. The lady s
mother goes with her. too, hut "

" Yes." said Marguerite. " I will go."
Mr-. Gerard knew nothing about traveling-

Mi-- Gerard was po? -s i| with a general idea
that a regiment of soldiers was following her to
shoot her down?and between them both our
little heroine had but a sorry time of it.

But she persevered, smiling and resolute, a-
if her heart were not growing faint within her.

It was the day appointed for the sailing of
the vessel, and the three lade-* had oome on
board- Mrs. Gerard nervous and flurried. Mi-*
Gerard per[ietually watching an opportunity p.
escape the vigilance of her guardian*, and Mar-guerite worn and wearied with the care* of
packing.

"Here's a mistake," cried out Mrs. Gerard.
"Ithought we had engaged No. 14."

"So we did." said Marguerite.
" And here's the officer sayH No. 14 was taken

a month ago, and therv's some mistake, and we
shall have to go in a dark, stuffy little hole uu- i
der the wheel. Oh. dear oh. dear 1"

"Iam sorry, ma'am," said the officer, "but
it is the only state-room left Perhaps, how- :
ever, the gentleman who has engaged No. 14
might be willingto give itup to tie- ladies if"? !

"Dear Marguerite, do ask him," said Miss
Gerard, bursting into feeble tears.

Marguerite hesitated.
It was not a pleasant mission, but thereseemed no altera stive.
Conducted by the stewardess, she knocked at

the door of No. 14, one of the best cabins on
board.

"Ifyon please, fir," Raid the voluble woman,
"here's three ladies as supposed they were to
have 14, and there's only U left, as there's no
ventilation and only two single berths, and if
yon wouldn't n:ind changing"?

The state-room door opened,
A tall figure darkened its expanse, and Mar-

guerite dropped her traveling shawl with a low
cry.

"GeofTrev ! oh. Geoffrey !"
" Marguerite, is it |X)ssible that this is you ?'
" Yes," said Marguerite, recalling herself in-

stantly. "Iam going to Italy."
His face blanched.
A hard, strained look came into all the fea-

tures.
"On your wedding tour, I suppose ?" said

he. "Ihave heard of Mr. Alcotte's devotion."
"No," answered Marguerite, quietly; "as

companion to two ladies. I am earning my own
living now, Geoffrey. Uncle has turned me out
of doors. and even mamma has left me."

"Why?"
The word escaped like a fluttering bird from

between his closed lips.
"Because I have refused to marry Mr. Al-

cotte. Because I was true to the man who, it
seems, has forgotten me."

" Never, Marguerite !" he cried. "Mytreas-
ure -my love, listen, and you yourself will con-
fess that I am guiltless of blame."

And then, still standing in the state-room
door. Geoffrey Rossmore fold her of his ship-
wreck and of the long fever that ensued and
his slow homeward progress.

He had written more than onee, it si em*d.
hut his letters, intrusted to can less n sseugers,
had lien r reached their <b -linalioii.

"And when 1 reached Knglsud," he con-
cluded. " 1 heaixl that I'ernandc Vlcotto was
ytmr accept id lover. What could I do but
shrink from beholding you. and 1. solve that
mv inopportune presence should never mar
your jvrvvsisvts V '

"Oh, Geoffrey!"
" Ah. deaiest. vou have never nufferid the

pang* of Jealousv. And when, at last, tlie 1 <
quest of a distant cousin (iliovl me alsivi
want. 1 dev i.led to h-are tie uiitiv forever.
And thus it happen* that : engaged a passage
in this vess. 1

"But, Oeoffrev with a smile and blush
"you you will not go now

??Not if you w ill stay m lingland with me.
said Mr. liossinorc.

Mrs. and Mis tlerarvl went to Italy without
a maid, and had No. 11 all to them*.

tYvhvnel Palo ami his i*l.r m law have eon
eluded that It i* llaeles* to enter the h*l*
against love . and Mi. an.l Ml*. Gooffi- v lto*s
more are happy at last.

RI'SSIAN VM> TrßhlSll >I'KI'NRI'll.

TurUrv In t'aalllna l 'lake a sirrnaouv
tlelrnse,

A military authority anvs Unit there t*

every indication that Turkcv is M a JH>
nit ion to make a streuuous defense ujxui

the Dtuiubc ami in the Balkans. In a.l
ilitiou to Uie army properly so called,
alio jv.*aes.*i * 200 battalions of territorial
infantry in the Vila vet of the Pamilve,
an.l bxaoyk Baali*. the late ambassa.lor
at Pari* ami now guveruol of this j-ro-
vntiv, 1* displaying great activity. The
place* situalixl lljvoii the luiuks of the
river are entrenched ami well provided
with supplies, ami mime of tlieni, ueh a->

Wid.lui ami Varna, are very strong. Tin
latter town has eight advanced forts uu.l
200 siege pieces, a fourth of which are
Knipp guns. The garrison is uuvlertlu
command of Blum Pasha, u Prussian
Jew, whociune to Turkey alsuit twenty
year* ago. I'he Turkish tlcct will n>-

siune the offensive in the Black sea,
where it di.*|v-i\u25a0* of sixteen large iron
elads, as many vessel* of lighter draught,
a jHvwerful artillery, ami gm d Knglish
engineer*.

The Russian army is cvmpostd as fol-
lows:

First The army of the South, which
was formed in September, under ilie
command of the Grand Duke Nicholas,
with lien. Nisp, llgiski as chief .f staff,
comprises four complete army corps,
each with two divisions of infantry, one
of cavalry, ami artillery in projvortion,
four Battalions of ehaeurs, two dms-
lOUS of Don I' s-sa ?ks, four regim. Nts of
light Cv'ssack*. aUvl three l attall. ns ..f
sapjiers, making 36,tA>0 men to each
corps, or 200,000 men in all. I'he ad-
vance guard is already at Uugtieui,which
is the junetn n of tlie Bouiuanuui au.i
Russian railways.

Seoond?The r-serves of the army of
the Smth. consisting of four divisions
of infiuitry, four battalions of chasseurs,
one divi--ion of cavalry, and artillery in
prvijvortiou. These trov.ps, encamped iu

Podolia, repti sent a total of from 70,tX>0
to 80,000 men. Thus the Russian forces
intendevl to operate upvui tlie 1 hum U
numbv-r aKuit 280,000 men, ami this is

tlie estimate which has been formed as
to their strength by Gem klapa iu a let-
ter to tile AVut" /Vf i' yVt - .

Thiol?The .svast artuv, which will
have to keep watch over the Crimea and
tlie movements of the Turkish tie. t, has
been formed of two corps which formerly
behmged to the army of the south, am'
numla-ring, together with the garrison
of Bender, Ackermoun, Kertch ami
Otehakoft", about a hundred thousand
men, who are under the command of
Gen. Kenn-ka.

Fourth?The army of the Caticuui
comprises, inclusive . f the reserves re-
cently dispatched to it, ninety-tw > bat-
talions, eighty-two squadron* or aotniua,

twenty-five batteries, ami some irregular
cavalrv, consisting of Mussulman volun-
teers from Tidis.Daghestau ami the Cas-
pian sea. Gen. Melikoft' is in command
. f this army, which is estimated to nurn-
ber 150,000 men.

It may, tlierefore, be said tliat Russia
has now in line half a million of men,
from which total must be deducted a
fifth for non-combatants ami ineffective*.
But during the last month she has been
organizing and putting on a war footing
nine fresh army corps ; and there is in
addition the imperial guarvl, commanded
by the czarevitch, ami consisting of
three divisions of infantry, two of cav-
alry, three brigades of artillery, and one
of chasseurs.

The InvalidE IIUVAC, which is the
organ of the Russian minister of war,
has also published a table of the Turkish
forces at the end of the war with Servia.
According to this journal, the total of
the Turkish forces in Europe did not
then exceed 867 battalions and eightv-
three squadrons, making in all 250,060
men and -It18 guns ; ami those in Asia,
165 battalions ami sixty-four squadrons,
making in all 120,000 men and 3'-2 gun*.
New levies have been raised sr ce, hut
the Involute does not tliink that Turk, y
can now dispose of more than 450,000,
many of whom are irregulars. The In-
valid? also estimates that about 50,000
Turkisli trvxips will be employed against
Montenegro, that there will lie 00,000 at
Widdin, 20,000 at Rustchuck and Silis-
tria, nn<l about 8,000 ut the extreme west
of tlie empire, upon the Dauulve. A
little further south, Turkey will probably
have 40,000 meu attached to the army of
the Danube, and will defend the "line
from Varna to Schumla with about 25,(kit).

A Plucky American In England.

son of the American minister in
England and a party of country roughs
got into a t*i-****l tlie other day. The
story, as told '? v ?rrc*poudcnt, runs
thus: Young Pier.-epoiit isstudymg with
an English clergv mm, rector .if Holme-
Pierrep. Nt, n<-ar N- ftingham, the region
from which his aiice.it. .rs are said to have
come. A few Sundays ago, a* the
worthy rector was aiming fr>n church,
in company with hi* son, young Pi.-rre-
|>out and an Oxford tutor associated
with them, he found a partv of voung
fellows near by, stripjssi to the waist
and bare-lagged, running a foot-race.
He remonstrated with the young men,
using rather severe language. There
were eleven of them, sal wart fellows.
The clergyman getting in the way, one
of the racers ran against him and knocked
him down. The son of the minister,
being by, knocked down the Nottingham
rough. Another coming up, he dealt
him a blow which sent him to the
ground. By this time the whole crowd
was upon hirn, and the Oxford tutor
came to the rescue, but <ff course they
were wonted. Meantime theelergvman
and his son sto-sl by looking on. Probu
b]y they did not approve of lighting, mid
so th v let the young American and tin*
Oxfo '. tutor get Ix-n'en without lending
a han I. The roughs were tried for as-
sault and fined two guinea* each. On
the whole there was nothing to be
ashamod iff 111 the behavior of Pierre-
pout, aud even the aocuaed nt the trial
expressed admiration for his pluck.

A Man's Eight with a Pant her.
Savage animals are not vet extinct in

A ennont, ns Thomas Pegglngtou of East
Rich ford found to his cost. He was on
his way to his sugar orchard, in company
with his dog, when lie suddenly came
face to faee with a hugo panther. The
dog was torn to pieces in a twinkling,
and the beast then turned his attention
to Mr. Peggington, who, though unarm-
ed, kept his presence of mind, and avoid-
ed tlie creature's first spring by falling
on his face. The second time lie was
caught by the shoulder, and a desperate
struggle followed, both rolling over and
over on the ground and finally falling
over a precipice twenty feet high, which
ended the combat. Mr. Peggington lay
unconscious for several hours until
found by his friends, and he was severe-
ly injured. The panther has riot been
seen since the fray, but it is thought he
was badly hurt by the fall.

Crniocs PBOPERTIES OK A PLANT.?
There has lately been discovered in
Nicaragua a plant which has electro-
magnetic properties. If you tear off a
branch you experience an effect as though
you struck a battery. The discoverer
could not by careful analysis detect any
magnetic metalic substance in the sur-
rounding soil. The intensity of the
shock varies according to the hour. At
night it is scarcely perceptible. A two
p. M. it is strongest. Birds aud insects
never seem to alight on the Phytolacca
elcctrica.

A MOTHER OF SEVENTEEN.

*lr.Krllrv'fl Hitlrntnl l*t tlr ovrv "Stnr-
li-rn \ t nr of W etilfH'k.

Children are strikingly numerous in
the lower part of Washington street,
New Vork. Now tluit the weather bus
grown warm, they occupy the sidewalks
to an extent that makes walking difficult
toauyb.sU who in in a hurry. I'he
t. m incut lion*. in that ncighlmrh.ssl
are tall ami crowded, ami each is packed
with enough of humanity to supply a
foir M.'ed vilhtgo. The interiors are
.lark, and, ui many eases, noisome. It i*

no wonder, therefore, that the children
swarm out of these houses into ttie sun
shine, \ will,i in the New York .VIIM
eanie across a remarkablv large group of
thetu ut front of No. 45 Washington
street, and stopped. Hot so much to

Wilteil tlielit as because he Could Hot pass
without stepping on theiu or making a
detour ui the inu.l that covered the
pavement. A ivihee officer who stixsl
by said: " l..s.k'.*e youngster:' you
mus'u't block up the sidewalk at which
thev scattered, but ni**antlv e.-ime to
getiier again, a little further ou, to
scramble over an apple that had fallen
from a vender's wagon,

" Where do the' all 'Mine from ' wa*

a (question put to the officer.
"Well, tin's.- houses average twenty

famihes apiece," was the answer,
"ami tlie families average 1 won't
guess h>w many chihlreu. Why, sir, a

WUUIIUI up there ill fol'tv-fivc has Jllst
had her seventeenth cliild."

?'The seventeenth
" Pact, sir; ami I don't ladieve she's

more than tlurty-tlve vear> old, either.
At that rate, you s e, we must cxp.vt
to tumble over children in the street
around here."

"You'l- sure about the number it's
really her seventeenth?"

"S> they say ; but go up ami see for
yourself. 11. r name's K. 11. v, an.l she
live* tu the fourth fioor front. She's
proud of the baby, ami will be gln.l to
talk with you."

The writer went through the narrow
jvassiig.-s and up the stairways of the
tenement house, and wrapped at a .l.s.r
in the fourth sUiry. An old lady ad-
mitted him to a room that was scantily
furti.sh.xl, but clean ami pleasant. He
a*kid if Mrs. kell. v liv. d there, rud for
an siisw. r was p..uiUsl t.- a bid, on which
lay propjHil up on pillows a comely
Irish woman who ilid Hot seem to In-

older than the officer had said. Her (aim

was round ami ruddy, her complexion
was that of entile eontcutment, and she
seemed m the la-si of ph' s.cal ami mental
healtlL A baby lay at i.er side, looking
intently at its tiny fists, as though trying
to make up its miud whether it ha 1 ever
wen them before. The visitor at once
established himself on a basis of wel-
come by saving that it was a flue child,
which was the truth. He ask. ,1 how old
it was, and Mrs. lx- 'ley said: "Four
days, sir."

"Audit is your twelfth .'' lie ven-
tured to say, deeming it imprudent to
risk mentioning the number that the
officer had statist.

" Oh, sir," ami Mrs. Kelley's favv,
anil brogue that refuses to be represent-
ed m print, indicated mild rt scntment ;

"this is my seventeenth."
"Ma'am, you have gixd reason to ln-

proti.i siie look'-.i assent "of being
the mother iff such a family"?she
stmlisl, ami dr: .. the I ..be chxw-r "at

your time of life."
" I'm not '? rv old, that's true, sir."
" V : much ov.-r thirty, ivrtainly."
"Thirty-s.-ven, sir.'
"And how old is your oldest ?"
"Ninetei-U. 1 was just eighti-. n years

iind three months old when he was born."
The old woman who hail admitted the

visitor then gave information with a
pride of manner that tol.i, before she
had impart 1 the ku -wledge m words,
that si.o w ... Mrs. Kell. v's mother, ami
that she t *>k t-> hers. If a part .ff the
merit of Mr*. K. ih y's achievement. The
facts that fdie imparted, without stopping
much t<> take breath, were as follows :
The husband. Patrick Kellev, is a hib T-

er, alsnit ten years older than hi* wife,
and lie brought his family to this coun-
try from Ireland in 18115. They had
child been uiarrnxl a year when their first
was Ixirn ; next came three girls at inter-
val* of alvout fifteen mouths ; next, after
a year ami a half, IHIV twins; next, two
girls ami a boy, with intervening js-ri-sls
not r.ueh varying from a year and a

! quarter; next, another pair of twins,
but girls, after a lapse of a little over a
year ; and the six other but!:* were less
than eighteen mouths apart. All were

healthy as babies, yet fourteen died
early?of "ail kinds of disease*," the
? ltd woman aai.l, but not ofconstitutional ?
disorders, she was sure. The survivors
are the first b rn and the two voiiugest.

The four-days-old infant lagan to
squall, hut wits easily pacified by the
m ither, who laughingly said: "On, sir.
I know how to deal with 'etn ; the mother
- f seventei'n ought to. Oh, the bother

i of "em."
" You will Is- rewurd.sl one of these

days bv having a gr.>wn-up family
alvuii.lantly able to take rare of you."

"Faith, they don't live to do that.
Except the oldest? a fine young inon,
sir?them that's left is t<s young to be

- of any use."
" Well, you are voung yet yourself,

and I hope that those remaining will
grow up."

" Indei .1, s-> do I, sir. But I expect
to have more."

" Have you any particular number
fixed iu your mind, ma'am i"

"Oh, I don't know. It's some time
now since I've had twins, ami I don't
know why-1 shouldn't again. I'd be
content*-.! if I hail twenty-five altogether.
Don't \ u think anyb.sly ought to be
contented with that size of a family?"

" I do."
The truth of Mrs. Kelley's assertions

ai to her children was sustained by the
family record, iu varied penmanship, on

creased and yellowe-1 paper. This docu-
ment, kept in a Bible <>f much newer up
pcarnnee, b ire entries of the mnrringe of
Patrick and Bridget Kelley iu 1857, of
the birth* of seventeen children to them
illnineteen year-, and of the deaths of
fourteen.

The writer again congratulated Mrs.
Kellev, frightened the baby to the
verge of convulsions by a well-meant at-
tempt t > play with it, nn.l withdrew.
On Ins way >ut he in.-ff the officer, who
remarked : " Didn't I t 11 you so ?"

" You told tli" truth. I've seen the
motlu-r and her seventeenth child. Now,
Pil like to see the father."

"There's no telling where to find him,
for he works here, there, and every-
where. He's a sober, industrious mnn ;
but they do say that he was fairly carried
away when the seventeenth baby was
born."

"

v
" Elated, cli ?"
" You l>et ; and he celebrated the

event with a party of friends "
"Royally, eh ?"
" Well, Kelley's a steady, nice man?-

not given todrink in the least, vou under-
stand?hilt the night that }iis seven-
teenth was born"? The officer stopped
short, relapsed from tlie manner of a
man who has begun to tell a funny story,
took on the manner of a man who feels
that silence is a duty, and added:
"Elated, yon said? Yes, Hir ; Kellev
was elated."

A Contra*!.

The Tuscan women look old before
their time, are sallow eomplexioned,
and their appearance, an well as their
mode of life, is very different from that of
the natives of the Kotnagna. There the
women are splendidly developed, vigor-
ous, healthy, and possessed of extraord-
inary muscular power. They present a

contrast to the men, who leave nil the
hardest work to them. You see along
the Komnn road lending from Ravenna
to Foril, pnrtirsof women coming Inden
with heavy weights of cut wood. They
walk erect, and their handsome faces
show no signs of fatigue. By their side
walk the men of the party, carrying the
little baskets which contain their dinner.

The vessels which passed through the
isthmus of Suez in 1870 numliered 1,395,
and measured 1,980,698 tons. In' 1875
there were 1,411, measuring 1,908,970
tons. Of the vesselh of 1876, England
was represented hyatounageof 1,510,198,
against 470,500 supplied by other nations.
France followed at a long distance, with
135,345 tons; Holland had 101,031 tons; '
Italy, 60,998; Austria, 27,281; ami Russia
but 10,627 tons, 11

Nt MMIKY OF Ni:>YS.

II rii* ml I tilcreel Imm llnnir mid Ahrond.

Drcxel, Morgan A to , of Now York, mah>
an offci to tin* wHtrlmv of wnr to flirtiUh tlu
fuuU with whioh to | iv tlm artier from July 1
until the Army Appropriation 1 ill ahull 1

Hit! MHUVTFUV lII>IUIIHIth© tifiVf on
III*ground that it auttul I t n vitlnthm of law.

\ lurkiah |*uuUat which tit*? t to \ o*

halafat, th* Daunt* . nan a|tuiv 1 A tin*
pah h aaya tlu iiu*i*iiah*v- mwoxlwl in
oroaaiug the DMMUI o in ai Tothath, hi tin
DohtuDoha, with a fou of l<l,tHHl iiiot. V

il*<H-ial from I'tith *a\ * Uoiitiianla haa formally
ihvlart A war against huikt v Tin war paitv
111 the IULTITH H> U I f I nttittioun \ 111 a aitiall
minority \ carnival the TITIT f it®kiiut
in that OIT> earn* off in V W Ywk aft< I MAIN

iimiitha of THEIIAIATITMainl AiitnI|mtuU. AMI
provtnt a failutt' 'L'HE king of THE carnival ar-
rt>E*| oft the 1 lattery HI a LT atulHal at IHHUI,
ami RODE in alat© up lifoatlway, allriuitHl L*Y a
TNKLY guard and mUDLI->-"d to n>|lßE< UT thr
grand link, the khedtve OF 1 >|'t ami other
dtgmtaiii . T olkiwiltg tin km. eaine a lon#
industrial PFOCTUTEIOU OoUMfttillg *f M III1 llllli
dr I TRUCKS ami wagoiia, all inoie I W in

gculoUalv aint gaudily DNVRITOL, and RDVM
lunng the iirttla tu which tin * TCBULGED NO*F>
pa|Hl (HiUtillrta, T*L wcr, huh bete, plulrrn,
truukmakr T, (C., WOE© I JI *? TIIL THE ear-
lilval |4"OIH I the |MU*a*le in tin evening vv a

although a hug© tliiiUtg of MM*|4O
gathered along the hue of Itiateh ami at I moil
fvpiai'e, whet. a gi and ataud of \ -no Ui#nU hail
la-ell civs ! I, a til M*at* !? !!at a .?i.

1tie AVrUUiC |<ruiViKU4l VKIlllktrupitt "fl".l-
--li'pu uUli|| UltrliiflUllll lu Uir t.ulujv u(

tllK UUllY, ftj.
" l'lit* 1 .(vLutiJlf; I'f t 'olulir

I'll., flit' ll'ifttUUlVl I'llll, "I'lVftllMlUl
fcutl JOLI T Sniilh, Wltb ? FO* I'XOBJIUOH,
tlu * Miif MIrU'Jirkllv *ft*Mi-(ilu tcl, nut htlie
util. rut ito ij'llurj'ltnal.iit l'lit-,fYtUrel* mini
Mltli a t'alt at liillii"lt ft lialiti 11 Mtik'h Man

|HHI(IV atli tuUftl aiul i<t little iuln<t tin
tin- ftAUlr lift- tllft rftlUiul (!. i>ailu i f j**.*
|'lr ftMWUibitftt ill tVllUll I'ark, Ni M York, tu
Miliiift ft tlir Ulnilllun if tl i ntatlir i f tlu |iit
KiU-Ortxil liailn'k. Aititii -- ft iTr luaitr l>>
\t itllaiu (Allien -.lit aiul \(i...an, Alieii liut-
ti-r, a |HKIU t Ji ,ii \VI. !Uir u mil. atul
tlir nUlllt a .in UUll'lli il I v lit li.it ll*M

l argr fun nt tii*111 lu itlurti Now York
I'lrtteil |t it at tlatuaito I ? |iM| . rtj. 1 hrr< *il-

a Miir latil in aftl.rft, ami lii< t utllo o>>UUt> >

for liuiiiliiftlaof uiiloft Man oiivrli>|Kxt lu am 11.
l tli-rr Molr also lal'iCo fuM t fti'ra alotij; llio
HuJfti U, iu Voriu 'iit, Ma- .. liiiftilift l'otuiayl-
tama aiul t atiaila In tha aevouty days
aliuo tin- ri -toftil fiaiiknift |,lmlo|jo Mint into

rlTifti t an atotafoof tMrlitv tli U .ud pouiulft
o* dot'UlUrllU halo loft llio \S Jftml
otli. o daily.

llio anal\u25a0.! for liutiau ll|>| UM liavo L-rni
ma lt I'luft Ijittrrl(M .1 ttoli mauufa.
tnrtltc lomoaliy baa ft -Iwilulnl I'loi-Jilrlit
Han - boi l a n-ftO|(tioit u: tlu tit) ball. Si w

!oik and >ll a fit 1 waft! i liltItaiiird It n
liot. Morgan and Ji'bii Ja ! A tor It Man

amumiuvd from St. l'rt<iftburit tbat In the
1- tul.aidim-nt i'f S tktun K.i.o!i in \ia Mm i,

tbo I,'Miiu ftoinrubat damagiit, lut that tlu
ruikiali UxM>|> Mora dofoatld ill til, allplUJ'l to

land ituiift an 1 trvo|ia. aud lrft a uniuiii of
?liati on li.o l*'i'li. A dii|iati'li may* tlial \u-
tna baft lbriatou. il tu tavu| ? Soma if tb. a .
tattoii mntinuoft tin tbo day Iwfoie tiio
oaai-uiiiiii at Nalnlv UmuuM i"t UM
murder of a farutor tiaiunl sbaw lu ddanl
i uuty. M.'., tl nor:uii of tb. Mato nxftitod
IlifoituaU. It that a mall bad., l l.fI ft-oil tbo
i-nuu and tbat K imou- n lumaout. \

rraji'to was orxlrri d until July 11 1 iftocii
fttuniits aid tao jr f -- r- f I'm* .ti'lll oi-
U>;i art* |r t naiin; to k n on a m louttlic ri|iodi-
lion to tbo lbaok llibft 1 b. raiimad .latiuu
Uou. at i.ittii \ ik NY,! \u25a0, uro Mbilr tin
iH-o.i|iaiit, blank liuniftait, and iu wife More
abfteut, an ! tbeir lite little . !...Jron tbo . dt -t
fti'arioit tiiuo veara of ? n.n buriu-1 to
death A initio! uatnnl tiooiye t'artuaii
Maa blown ki |.Mt by an otjl i..u of mtr \u25a0
kititrtnr luar i imrtfel (a, tol . M -t of
tbo t auad.au f i ,>t* uk was doftti, \'ftl
t i tiro. boour *tO, btft) I tie IU-. Mr.
Mrigbt and hi wife More am>Ud >n the
charge of ftFltilig tiro t . hl> oburoli 111 N .rlli-
ftido. 1.. I Qw, IqMHN i I.t'ft 1 neal iy
f- rty aj.J.roiinatioaa in tin New York SUJ J!>

A UttrolT of la !ft Mm oil Mltli thier
drunken nioti in WaftliiiiKt. ti ft'inari Now Yi.rk.
and olio of tlsr Una wa> fttabU ol to do atli
A now Krem lirat iuet ba Ifu aj.|ft '.uUftt. wltb
tbo Ihic do UrogUi- at ita !.. ad a )>reaid< nt
>.f tlio ixHinciland miiuoUr of jinti>\u25a0 1 1.0
ItUftftian a.|uadron wbiob bad Iveti an. tiomd
in tlii hart - i , f N- i 1 rk f> r a< u., liuu i*ftt

loft uiul. r ft- a .ii 1 oil.: I \ l'ri -. :.
I.rant aal.lftl fir 1 uro|w fi ' l l'bliadrl|>lita oil

tbo aUanior Indiana Arioa in IVru waa
ftoviroly InJ mil 1 y an .at th'm .1' A
l.uftftian infantry . rj, ntimterii.. and
aoro<iu|>am>ftl by a lari \u25a0 f r of nai.". ami
artiiUry, t ok un the laie \u25a0 t maioli f>i
Huiuutia. at whirn |.tnt it i> Iwtlu od tlu
iinuu Uftiy of tbo 1ill-ft]an army Mill altotnjt
the |A- -.ago . f tl , l>ali'.l, . A dut-atoli fi in.
Aftta Mill run tho loft w nig of tbo ):uvtau

army baaadvai, Jiu great forca-to Karak. .--a.
a town oil tbo main roaol frm lUjarnt to

Hr/o-roum. Tbo oaj turo of S'kg.ft.i.i Klo,
and tlu riainc of tb. t-irraftaiaiia wl kllloil t)

Karriftoii ami i urtw-d the t"Mn,baa been oil. ial-
-Ift aniioumxil ui t'oii>tantimi| le. The Uu-
auuia liatra number of miu.g battenoK -till.
I'anuU Ilu IT' i leu to turned to W a!i-
IngtoU from bi *iit t-. Ni I .rk A bur-
iii'Uk.laued oftor l'ultou. Mo., drm.'ltabmg
ten building* am! a ]Hrttoti of a railroa 1 doj FTH.

Mi*-. a i*'!u*>l tearber, w*

\u25batruck at dro. .n. M.... I.an u rnly j.tijuiand
fell bark dead. Sbo bad I*on -d otto heart
dift .\e ...A mutiny ounmil :i t!, Ing
t". C. Sweeny, and the mate w..- nl. it dead,
The crew were |uit in iruns I'.y an ritilo-
fttoiion boaril a ftfttkli war Meaner twenty-
omen persun* wen- ktlid and f. ity injured. ~
Tbe ftteam cullier ilarrtaburg iN .itded ft'ilh tbo
\u25a0ft'bi*.tier Mai ietta *1 '. n. 11 .alter wa ftunk,
the ra]>:iti and ln wife aud four other* u.ro
druwtieftl

A crulft in J'rench affaus, rati-. 1 I y tlu
formation of tbo new cabinet, i-oemi-d immi-
nent 1 tic Kiiftsiaiift attem| tiftl to Uoiul>aril
Kara, but by a miaralrulali- u tbe !i. t* fell
Ofter tbe town without ibm.g any damage, lb.
re>,.lt in lb. t'aucam* n no i alaru uigj.ro-

t*>rtioii, and it wa foarftl tbe Uusftian g< n-
<ral lefoie bars would be unable l > maintain
(amimuim'aUuii* with the u.un anuy. The
ltii--ianare rej* rti-l to bate caj.tnriel oul-
w. rk- at Ardaban in Armenia SerrUry
Sb' rman ha- al-aiuloi.. d tie id. a of making a
jitibbcaniu unceiiient \u25a0 f In* r -uinj.il, j>li-y.

Inteiiv ftuffrring i* oaitMftd by a '\u25a0 i.itno

in India, aiul ofter nm million |H*.j'le a; r,

wn ingrt-li. f The pr perty of wbikydi*-
tiller in Chicago waa si i.uil by tbe goft.ru-
nieiit t>> aatiftfy judgment* agan,-t them
Tbe l*r, ; lent and cabinet t. cm 1 an invita-
tionfrom the ettntetia ~f Cbatuu *>ga. T'tui..
to atbiul the doft.rati.il . f tbo graft. - if
I . ftleral dead in tbat city by the lab *\u25a0 Idlera
of lft.tb armu a tornaelo j.a*ftfti over
Stuvft, ft.ant, N X., doing i-oiind< ral ,i- dama.;,

. .Tlu tlrat'uifttaoce in tho t'mt-*l stat< of
a ivib.reil clergy man j.rear lung t.a whiter n-
gregation in an Kj.ifteoj.al cbuieh i recordeil
ill t liattanooga. Teun., whtre tbo lb>. John
It. Met onnail delivered a aermou Iwfore tb.
diocesan convention m -i--: .n tlure
Samuel trr hang' lin V \u25a0mt \ ermui. M .
for the murder of a farm. .i , 1*7.1. He bail
an accomplice who i* a!o under *< iitem-c of
death \ f. irful l.niliit. nn j a-seil over
Shaft "bury ami jar! of ).< tu,: ,i t. u. Yt
Marlield'* bank at Circb ftille. t)? Mi*j*-nibd.
Aft-.t-, \u2666 I (to, Itoo ; liabilitift's. ,I**l ..A
large increaw in the iiunilw r of auddeu df atiia,
owing to tbe unprivtHleideftl heat, was uoteii in

Sew York In anew.'Utitcr between I'nib-d
State* oflicft r and illicit whisky ih-tiHrr* in

lei. County, Y.. two men a .ill/en and a
diMiller were killed, and thrift. Were i- untied.

T.x-Oov. Chamlerlaiu, of s. .nib Carolina,
was > (Ti ptl the i*.fti(|..n of .?! , iter of tl <

treasury, but deolim-d. Hi will go t<> N< w

York, aa load of the law firm f ( linmU-ilxiii,
Carter A Kabui Jiv an aocidt nt bt an n-
enraion tr<m in Kansn* on<- m u wa kill-< 1 ami
eight ftvft-re injiind.. .. Heft. J. 11. poster,
].a*t. r of tb. Congregational church of Hanni-
bal. Ma the MC. .ml richest church in the
Slate waa eotnpellisl to resign i ft* r liavmg
charge .f the church for iv month*, uidi*-
j.utable proof* lining 1 u furnished that be
had Imd a ftvildaiul.il-solute life: had gam Med
and Kwiudled |ie< nle. and had married five wive*,
from none of whom lie had lien divorced.
lion. K.lwartl J. Ib-ab lemliTi-d his resignation
aa ITtited State* minister to Aii-lria. l'art
of a |iaj*T mill at West field. Ma* , was de-
stroyed by file, entailing a los of ?Sn.Otk);
fully insured . . Fifteen building* wi re blown
down l.v a whirlwind in Canada, and |*oj.|e
were comjftclli d to take r-fuge in lb. cellar* to
eric their live*.. iiuriug a di*cua*ioti of
the govi rnor s veto of jortiona of the Sujiply
bill in the New York Iw-gi-lature. an uproar was
crcat. 1 I v the crowd in the gallery, im.l ai the
end of the ses-ioii a minds r of tin- member*
wi re bi-seft! and tlireateued with violence and
wi re comjM-lle I to seek safety in flight. The
JHIIICO wi re calb d ii|ui and the guvei nor's reri-
dence w.n guai.led all night . Ardaban, in
Asia Minor, waa captured by the Kilssiana, who
stormed the out works ami then took them nft< r
a d.-j* rate n : dance by tin Turk*. All im-

mense <|iiantity of stori s, sixty guns ami the
oanip formerly iMvuph d by fourteen battalion*
of Turk* were taken by the army of theczar.
Tin- Turk* have maa*ed al*mt 'JIHI,INItroops
between Ilie li.dkati mountauia and tbe l>in ul e

to oppi.se 250,'sst It.i -inn*. The Turki-li
arc reported to have completi ly antiihilated a
comjiany of Co-sack* near Sukuni Kaleh
Julius K. Nichols, formerly a contractor, com-
mitted suicide in New Y>.ik A fri sh out-
break of the rinderpest hv occurred in l-'ng-
land, near Kondon ... Iftt'intve stock stall.*
on Ora*s Hill farm at Miillmry, Mas>? were
lmmed. I,oss, #20,000.. A tiiimher > f |>eo|>le
in N<-w York were overcome by the heal, and
several ease* of sunstroke is- urred The
town of Cressw. 11, N. C. was totally d< strote 1
by lire, 'i'liere wa but little iii*ur*nce hold
l.y the owni-r* of pri |rty, Mid gri st distress
jirevnilftd . lbilsrt Da kin, u llarrishurg
i I'*. i grain di aler, was attacked near that city,
IM-Aleii iuseuailde and root nil.

F.ighty- iv j<ersoii" wrrc injured bv the e*-

plo .ii of a balloon Hint tvn* alsiut to no ml
in Hull. Kngland . .The ilu*Mn * made a
heavy attack on the outer line* at Kar*. having
preceded the attempt by u furious catinoiiade
from the siege artillery ; the Turks in the for-
tress replying witli a well directed firo from the
powerful guns coiiijwising their batteries, and
the Uussinn* were comis.lled to withdraw with-
out accomplishing their object. Ilonmatiia
proclaimed lier inaoiiendence and declared war
ngaiiist Turkey... .A brick church near Marion,
In 1., ftviis blown down during u storm ami while
itwas filled with peOplealteudiiig divine Mrviee.
One man was killed und about a dozen were
seriously injured A muti y occurred iu
Liverpool on ! oard the American shiji Kato
Tavenjiort. Ilsmiid for Mol i e. and the chief
officer and three men were shot During an
alTr y between some of tho towns-peoj.le of
Mallow, Ireland, aud a body of militia recruit-
ejevtai of tbe latter were wounded Kate 1

llallllotl,a ftuillig ln.lv aged Iwwuty-twii,died of
liydroplioMa lu Staiifuni, Mass A general
ol ib I lias l. en issued Ift the \Y ar dejiartuieul
In the i It-ft't that no furtliei payments for ecr
fttcca lend, iml call b. i> ado aul.se jueiit to Jiiue
id, 1*77. until jitoj*i provbioti has been made
Io t on. i. . \Ybun. uobift wa* gft-iicially
ol . i fti d I > the t.eimans of \, w Y ? i k in |>?-
lltl'sand I'XClllslollft Ilie seen I il ft of wa|

nii.l tlenei.l Mol man tiisjMCted lli< foitiflia
Hons ami ilefi'iisa* lu It -ton h>it*u
I ielu I . fftlieiidsii t.0.1 I'id bsA n consultation
111 t'blcn I regarding tin ttollbh soh tin Mi Xl
call boi ilel.

Ynccdolc* of tiiimuU,
I'll. I billft llli'(N.\ 1 ItlufftVif linn

llio follow lllg stul les lif tlrullgo uuilllltl
I-11 ililoet i. le, uiul intuiting: lion- in a
ntiirft ftftlucli our ft i'l iu*iiills lb'tUMll IH.
I'ltltlli 1 li lutes 111 lis, itliiI ftv llIt'll We till*

then fill! llouilil til lu'llefte All.Hit two
ft cm s ago one of Inn liual. , i licnn liulclo.t
u 1.r00.l of cliicketis.iuiil tlicft we re ill.1111-
i'lle.l 111 n Coop it, Ji,, gunl' 11. Close In ,
ill IUI uspnliigua ls*l, ri -te.l u Hue o\i|
cut, the |x t of the household, ftftlth some
llcftft kittens. tin. ol the k litelm looked
upon the chicken* un.l loved theui
lovc.l tln ui so well that it ulniliih>ll4*l
uiotlo r, mnt brother, and sintcra, and
wout to the old lieu and asked U> lx< ad
uuttisl into her launty circle uu.l beooine
u incuila r there >l. Ihd.lv clucked as-
sent, und ihcnccfoi ftfttud hi'U.cliickcua and
kittens luiugli >1 together in 111 tit ItUI s V 111 -

|mt lift Mill swci t accorftl. as It *1 -)s) 11'ft I
the ileueon, yet did his heart g*l, to
m i- chick, ns and kittens ru!ihiiip aguiust

, each other and Ivilitfelosc together, and
lua fwftorite lien WrooditiK them all witli
In-r wing.*, uini the entire fnuiilv act nig
nil day as if kitty, in spite of four elawa
uiul her fur, had heeii hatched from nu
<*gg'. Ihe kit!\ of two veara is now a
grave old eat, hut from kittenhood to the
JIM si-lit It has lived and roofed Willi llie
chickens ami hen.

There ui<- sft< rul witnesses to tha
truth of another slorv. The ufllliatiou
in this eas- was hclwcen a eat lit the lift
land House ham and four amall jugs. It
eoiuuii-ucft d las! summer and ruutmued
some ftftis li.s, oil the grounds and street
adjoining the Hylaud llouae. 'l'he cat
saw the jugs, ftftint up to them, made
(riemU with them, ami lax-ante their oon-
stun! <*olu|'iiliioiiuntil tliey ftftereshut up
in ju'tis. When theft ut**, the cat ftftas

always preaent, and tliev followetl it
alumt, running fttlu n it run and walking
when it walked, and each night the cut
and jugs slejit t .g.-ther in the straw.

Just aft* i tie lust li< eft ft full of snow
a man tti W* -t Sparta, while in his haru-
ft.trii feeding cuttle, heard a noise umolig
lu* kfei-sc, i-losc hy. He turned and snftft

a foi takeotie of them by the m-ek, sling
it over lus lawk, and start across the
tields with it t . Hurtmuii gully, a quarter
of a mile ..w.ift. lie man ch.iscd with a
jiitehfork. hut t. ?? si: >w was an d*eji that
the fol gained on him. So he called Ins
so. ) heixl dog aiul showed hltll th- game.
Ihe do ? qillcklft caught u]< Willi tin- fox,
hilt the fox lit.'PJOftd the g.w-r, turned
around, whijqssl the dog, and then Us.k
tiI - tlie s'.s -<? ale I trottad "liagain. The
il. g was induced to tackle th*' f. X three
or four times, and each time the result
ftftu* the suuie as we liaftc ih'scnlsxl; th*'
gisis*- w,ts drojijaxi, th*- dog ft* hij.p* il,
and a forward movement With the
The f.'\ dually got safely into the gullv
v. itli hi* goo~c, and protiably never had
a Is tt*r ojnuion *.f himself than he ha*l
when lu- ftftu- satisfying his hunger oti the
choice ill*ntthat he hud wvured witli so
much risk and e> ftttrage,

Alsmt lift. ftfticks ago a quail flew into
one of our ft iliac**yarda, and ftaa jiiek*xl
tip In i ktiidift hand aud given to Mr.
1 iiomua O .Meara, who jmt huu in a

large cage in hi* *t*>re. In the same ris>m
< ere twu canary turd*, iu another cag*-.
The canaries would sing and tlie quail
would w. *tle m I. t jsuis*-. and so much
rix-qir *- lyof feeling wil*mainfiasDsl tliut
after a time Mr. O'Mi ara transfcrivxl thr
canaries to the cage of the quad, who
r**'iifti-d the songs*era with eft uient de-

. light, and when tiignt come, weeing them
jihu'*' Uieinaelve* oti a jn-reh iu tlie tot)

.\u25a0f the eaue, it li -|>| *- 1 t<> ouotlu r ix>reu
ju*t IH-I'.W and slept there. This it hua

? lone c.u'h night since, although Is-for*-,
in i. Minlumv with quail customs tlie
world '"ftcr, it- ru ol was the bottom of
the tWc

The ( etirl Imlignant.

At a late hour John .fi>hns*.n st*M*d
under au awning waiting for the ruin to
slack uj. Along came a stranger, who
Sought the smile shelt*'f, and remaikid :

?? l'liis ruin will do the grass g \u25a0 I."
"Y-s; and it ft:ll a!-x> heljft wheat,"

rejlif*l Johnson.
" Nun- : >r il iwcrds is," continued the

man.
" Ami splendid for grape-vim *," said

Johns* >n.
"How tny-ftt*-rious are thy works, oh,

uaturi !" sighixl the stranger, after a long

Jmtl*e.
" Ai d what jsair worms of the dust

we folk* are," sighed Joliuson, and that
was the List he knew until he found him-
self a! the Htatioji. He said he thought
hi- hud la-en struck hy lightning.

?"There fttas neitlu-r tlmuder nor
lightinn : all night!" iudignantly ex-
elaimed tin issirt. "You w**re drtmk,
sir, and the oflici r found yon drijuiiug
Wet and without s.-nse enough to tell tin-
American flag from a cloth*-pin. lKn"t
try Income any thunder and lightning
game on tno."

"l)o you supjftose you hear nil the
thundft-r Uiere i* nrnir.d?" softly asked
the prisoner.

" Yes, .-ir, and about everything el ?<> ;

and I don't want any impudence, either.
Yotl an- s* nt nj> for thirl;, days."

" I'll take jiari*green and die *>n the
way iijtin re !" snid the man.

" Very x**-11, sir. The lllack Maria
jns'i. * a graveyard, and it w ill ls> no

trouble 1 i t "H yon over the fence.
1Yon't laki- tis> much of th* j.is >n if you

want a g.ssl cflivt. -Ihtroit /Yr*
/Vcs.v,"

Tno Hog .Stories.
The ('ilumhtis (Wis.) Hrpiihliran

tells one as follows: "A four-year-old
child of lb-neon I>. .f. Evans, of Elba,
fell into an otu n cistern a few day t ago,
and nn elder lirother leaped in after him;
hut the latter found it inqiosaible to
reach the fltsir nlsive while su|>|torting
the ciiild. A largi- Newfoundland dog,
comprehending 11 ?? situation at a glance,
ran off to n neighToriiig flehi, bringing
back with him a nuinher of men, attract-
ed by the strange actions of the dog. A
ladder was jmt down in the cistern, and
the young man and his charge, half-
drowned, were resetted."

Tlie other is related by the Providence
/'ri **thus ;

" A Imy was driving one of
Keunisly A (Tough's teiints <loxvn Manion
avenue, w hen th" horse began to run,
the reinafell out of the boy's hands, and
he was thus at th*' mercy of the Least.
A large Newfoundland <L'g belonging
t i Hi*' firm was iu the wagon, and, taking
in tin' situation, sprang for the horse and
fastened his teeth in the animal's tail.
One of Ins teeth gave way aud the know-
ing canine FIUV that lie could not stoji
the horse in that way. 15y this time the
frantic steed was running down Broad-
way. The dog leaped out of tli*- wagon,
seized the horse by the nose and suc-
ceeded in bringing liim to a halt, no j>ar-
ticulnr damage having been done. Ihe
owners of the sagacious dog say that
they would not take for liim." ?

("Trent pecuniary distress prevails in
Belgium. Manufacturers have stopped,
workmen are out of employment, trade
is ri.ul the theaters are empty.
Germany is an equal sufferer.

NpHlintfl lllnntl.
\Vru.runn', IV ?\< o? N. Y*. Ag>'. 1.1.

IVnr Hirn 1 >tiriiK th** niiium r ntl winter
of lK.rs and I whu .*? (tliot<l with f mvrr
jmin in my ?!>?? nml rh-t. This wni ?re* m-
pftni< <l hy H very hard cough, and I fr nmntly
raised l (jinmtitieH of i ICHMJ. I rallid
n nunih* r of phyaitMnna, all of whom prenrnU 1
for inc. hut to no effort. For aix or right
month I Continue.ln to grotr wTh<\ when I waa
iii'lttrd to try Ir. NYidirw Ilaliani of Wild
Cherry. I found groat relief from tlm hrnt
loitle. I afterward* lined two more hottlra,
fiSnee whieh time I have been able to attend to
my huHinofm an lu f< re.

Yonrs truly, IIOTAI, Oorr.
50 emit* iiid 11 n Hittle. Hold hy all druggista.

(JLEXW'N KrLpiu.'R HOAI* in a nofitivo innpira-
tion. It waa a hapnv thought to combine tho
remedy, which of all other* ta brnofJcial in tho
majority of cutaiiootiHdiNajH*a, with n | leana it
jini pur© ao&p, by inratta of which it can ho
brought in contact with affected part*. Sold
everywhere. Depot, Crittenton'a, No. 7 Sixth
uvenue. New York.
Hill'HHair A WhinkerDye, black or brown, 60c.

Information worth thouaanda to thoH© out of
health. Self-help for weak and nervosa uf-
fererf. FactH for thoae who have been doited,
dfiixg d ud quacked. The new Health Jour-
nl teach* all. CopicH free. Addreaa, Elec- ir: ? wU l is. New York. '

The iu\i ii!"i<iof HumoU'* <Y>o>atue know-

ing tltnt when the IUHN of hair otMuira, grn-
(rally from that patt tf the h ad whrtaalhr
greatest heat ine ? arilv generated, and that
annual fata hy thrif nature induce heat rather
than all* Mate It turned their attention aiul

pharmaceutical aclouen |>wntd vegetable U)!N,

aa the I n in of R luollt'ttlm 111 to pnHiude the

j lowth I |t oi\' the U auty of the hair,

ihe'o tum !<<-?*, or Coeoauut thl, pea#Mt.l It-

If lltitI oliglv, an ponnennhig inaiiV plejn I-

llr jHH-uhaiU udaj ld fr the |Ntr]H)an ; but ita

odr waa ol'Jrt ti'iah!e, and Ita h imity (eit pt
aimi ripoid |n )IRI eeii>ed f I a longtime
to defy all effort* to muki It a%ailalile, for
popular Uae, Ul coo| | t'illiiatea. Ity aw bitUflo
rn .ft til i. of other lli|:*dleiU, llimw which wilt
ftltetulially o> 't ithim With tho iihare I" h tlla-
i "iditl, and they t"gcth i line |f'Mtu oda

t <nt|M.und, which la iue|Ualifh Ui ptoiiouiaoed
t* hi ti<e I\u25a0* nl that htt O t apj* u|U,

lit the f-'itii pi. .utid, Una oil la permanent
ly tl ami held lu a combination which
peculiarly adapt* it f><r tin- Unlet j Duriu it'a
t (H-ftiaim i unriviiled in delicacy iiid igvwra

hl nee ot.hitg in it natiu and |Mr-e*.?*
Mi.lia jHiiotratilig afhnlty (or the aaatUUiia of
the mklli, that it in rapidly ahaorl id.

Itnglrat'nt efl *ey U IMb! nourad by ft |Kf
ft .Italining. Uf* Ie ita ap) llcathui, of the hair

and (walp, under which clicuinatanc*a thin oil

aila>s liutatioii, reiuuit-a all U inleitt ! U daiid*
ruff and ilrMgoiatca th a. tion of the capil
larieo in the htglu I degr. r Ita * ITnet upott
th* gld*r*iuei>and ih lilleaa of the hair la aii h
a Uiliitiho Mirpan-Mi . and it la offr-rod tlithe

ptil i* m the liim U lief that it only rotjuirea to
i known to eii|>r 11*ite all otlic-r pi | iatioira.
NYe ai< oonfideiil that m one who will make a
trial of it efficacy will t*e willing to return to
th UM >f any other pieiMuaiion.

Jmm ph liuriictt .V i <., jWietou, uiJUiUf*cturrra
and pr*irieffWa,

* . Itu-niftttU it it tl Nrdliiliiß%% Ivra.
"IhiUieatlf infelicity,' which newt j.a|*-r re-

}Hrtera Uowadava <r<ditwilh playing auch an
important part Ui lift a drama, la ofu-n the re
anil of or chronic diaeaae. What
huaband or wrftfe, o&u lerhterful atnilifig and
pit A**iit, when oonetaiitly MifTeJing front the
I- ltlir f eolnc dlead dioeWee ? JVrhapa the
hUatsUiftl li\tr h(tiUMts torpid, and he e&Jieri-
etitM-a hitler diaagitcable taatr or natiM a, haa
chilly weneatioua, all* mating with Krra t iuataiid
drviie of the atirface of hla tody, |*alira iu hia
Mftten. hli. iiklela oi back, ruo and akiii ale tiliged
wuli yellow, fw-la dull, ind!f}M*ed and di/. y.
11trough hla Buffering he buootuea gloomy

deairotideiit, aud rxcwx!iiigly irritahleiu temper,
luatead tf i m I ling t* it liable a reined)'
ft a ft w Muall doaea of Dr. Fierce < l'tlfgaUVc
I'elli ta, an.l fol! 'Wlug uj lii.-lrftdiub wilii the
U.m- cf <t Ideu M. : 1 Iy, to w rk the
I iUary i-*uout .*f the otcin and purify tlie

t .nl if he play lh part >fa **

|*euuy wie and
p Ulid fiH'liah Kiaii he Will attempt to eeolti*-
niuur hy raMlig the MiitlliTalid Uuwc inrdi< UiCni.

' \u25a0uUliUi.ig tti Buffer, hia li< r\oUa avt* in he-
( u* m.palrtxl, ami he i fretful ami (eruik

a tit Bilbject t*bw"i>Uie etubrulled in *'doinea-
ii Inft 1. ity Or the. good wife may, from
her to UlwjrioUftduti* a or family care*, hate

"libjcct to audi i hift itic afToctioiia ah are
|o tilurly Unithtit hi her M?X audteing ©KltlOod
lu hkiMlf and atrriigtli,Miffeiiiigfr tu iarlwlie,
ueriouonv hoaulache, mt t nal fmer, and en-
during |U!i* tMiISUiUtfOUaitr OieUflon, ahi may

j*ee\i*h aint fretful anvthing hut a
g* tiulh ipiuate. 11l thla dr|4orahie noiidrfiou
id ..! hoallii. >hftull !. art wicly and emplog
Dr. I'ici*- B Fa), rite I'rt?w-riptioii, it will u due
time, by ita cordial. U tile and iierv me projwr-
tle -, Ieat ore her health and Uaiiaf<*rtn hrr from
the pi ewh, e* Idliig, u ritahh U Uijfrrtdui\aiid
t* a hapj ~ cheerful wife leaving aaid* levity
and aj akmg aerioiißiv, hul<auda aud wivew,

y? u will !uid the ) a Italy Medicine* alo>e uien-

tioued reliable and \ U tit r!uedit>. For full
partkuilara f their pro)rrtiea aud Uaea, we

l'iifft' b inem randtuu i*o<>k, which la given
aw a; by au di ug^iaf*.

The Ileal l(* t ntil
Of f lit. ft;*: that to which the fagged-

I man of ui B, th* I'iaiu-fatigued author,
th* tin t ad ri*. ii. r tha weary axtiaau ran re-
-ft rt ;th tl* gn at* -t oertaiiulv that it willre-
mvc hi- oxer wrong hi powera, ia llowtetter'a
Hb tiiach llitlriß. a moat genial tome rurdiai, aa
Wfii a- a U It Itiwiv fT dtwsnlefa <*f tin
M tuach. mr. o.. and urinary organ*, aiul
a i a:.- f era li- at g atid l'ltuuting intemiit-
t nt and r imtt< nt fc.cn It u> t only t uncle#
ll l i>? *"1 an 1 creates a new fund of energy
1 t! ?> ?trlii, but it hi th* rtfed of H|iciliUg
it: punUc N fr< ui the hf* current which beget
lli>awe. The lujuri -Ufl influence of abrupt
tranMliofjß i tciiig rature. of an uatliokwifnc
climati a:, t injur, ti* diet, are cuuxitrrarted hy
?t at. t it i m I* -du . Btj(ii.apjetite aud wound
re]*uar, (iive it a trial and U.- canuuevd.

Imt an ( ijHibikt c f otrr twenty-
i\\t years, inativ leading phrojeian* arknowl*
olge that Li ,"mrj M ir*Jtdu $ t'imut

< i . . i the only known certain lemtxly
f r *i, . ,nb* \u25a0 t whi h w>-men ar# auhjoct. Tl *
fir,aft . I* /' #, the UJiBt popular
r*-ni< dy of th* ..lar f**r blU*unewM, headache,
liver s om|daiut ana iLm *c of dige*tnm. Hoid
by ail druggist- Scud f-r almanac*, tirafen-
\ + r g i New York.

Durnitfi** l(l*iumnlic Kruiedv
flaw been h- f .r* tlv public lliTee years, and
1 - li*v t fiukxl ih a aingl* ot*e of rh.-uinaUani,

i alhr h aggravated the > rm-. Wrstw to
any i tu Washington city, where it i
l aliulii tun d. ai 1 you wul 1*am thnt thi- i*

Inn m every rt It U taken internally.

\\ knl lllnaln'* \ c I'oMdrr
IN ton a*k. my friend ' It u made from the
pur *t and atrange wt eltiurtiU. Among flu in,

cream-tartar mad< from gtat*© a**id ©xjr*ftily
for th* M- luanufartunra. Th. rwtult is that
th* \ tute. rvdla, waJllf rjd.f , bread and p%a
try produced, are bevoud cotnpaneoHi.

IrrInttd to the Irani !

If y u are hp. ;> takr Quirk B Irndi Ta. Sild
I y j.-I druggtat* at cla. a package.

Kendall A i'".. ltplon, make a very gemnu
t flcr. Our rt adera ahould itw|Kud.

Thr Markets,

v saw yoat.

iwr Catt:*?Umrm l |M i !> \

Tcuiand Cbeiokw# WH 4 t*vS
w

.. M > Ml 5 0
lloga?ljvp. UT \ a 06 k

,

l)r>Wftl . OSSfb ®1
S.'.erp, 04\W 06
lan.ha OT 46 1 '
I otu u uk 11 ,*4 1 '?
Flour?W* *li>rt) < IftMfilt Chotor. SO6 <4 9 6-.

7 ?* -|"
1 09 MR 1

No 1 Milwaukee. l *4 1 10
Ityw- hlatr 1 oS v* 1 1 1 |
lUrle ate , * ItJ .4 f.3

IU | M 1 |i W 1 H
(riit \ttxmt Wf-Jer fo 4
('< rn Vtt?J Weatern ?0 v 4 Tu
!ly, t*rr cart. TU v 4 T5
Hirti, par rt .... b& 4 Ki

'if- ? 1© *4IT . ? ? (4 *4 10
' - 16 00 .**ls JO

||)M 61
61l -Ma. kf rei. No. 1, new. ...

lfIM *4JO (Kj

No. 2, new * to 14 9 fO
!ry Cod, jwr cwt 4 7S v 4 6 00
Ilrrrlnj,healed, t*er box Ift *4 IB

r-trolr.;- r . h U Brfttwd, 14 h

VteSM * ??

..
Ift 4 M

ta ? .4 72
Wcblti) . ? 16 (4 T
Wrirtcrti?ihKxl to iTißue 14 m 4 16
Wceteri Flikltia 10 <4 11

Cheeae state KaeUuy 10 v 6 14
- ate Sknnn.e! 06 4 02
\Vr*t*rt> 12 M 4 Ift

Kgg* Mate aiul Primay ivanla li%ul IS

RlffALO.
r.onr 7 60 44 000

Wheat No. 1 M.lwaftikee 1 M *4 1 H
(\>rii?Mi*cxl............ ti" u6 M
C>at* M 4 ftl

i *4 s I
Par'. *3 *4 \u25baft
Uarlrjr Malt 1 00 k4 1 10

rMIUDBUiU.
Berf Cat n©?Extra 06**4 C7

H '(:> ? fhH(4 OOh
F.our |f ' \u25a0 avh .nia Kitra. HlO <4 600

Wheat Knl Weatwm..... 1 Tft <4 2 o<l

lljre V" <4 OS

4 >ru w (Ml <4 67

MtXexl r-ft (4 Oft
data- Mind Nl #
pefrulcum Oru te, lOvdll'S K Aned, 14^
W I ("ulorado 16 <4 Ji-

Trxaa 16 <4 2S
California 16 <* 2ft

WWItiX,
C..:t C CSV 4 0 \

Sheep oft\4 06^
IlftUt- 06 <4 0J

Flour Wia(H*nain an I Minnewota. 0 tH) <* t 7ft
Conj-Mmd 6J <4 71
<:! " 63 *4 ©ft

Wool?O tio and Wm'Nylvaula XX. 41 *4 46
> . \ : lft 4 2ft j

MtIOITTCW, MOR.
p. rfr tlie 06 <4 64f
S;r. ] Oi .0 < Vl<t
l#aTtilKl lis *v 1j (
Iloga 06.4 4 \AX [

waraarowm, MAM.

IWf Cattle?Poor to Choice ft 7ft Oft 8 7ft
nth 8 7ft <4 6 7ft
I:* 3 7ft 01 6 76

CAT TYTTT7Q 1 w *r 4 *Tlc Vtnva In
OV/EiUIl-iXVO 111 nr.**nn V page Monthly. New
|*cnioiiA- 111fttitifv I ilft' l ' Y-* Sample
... . N \s ri! . 11: v 1 1 ? w . .? r ? d. 1' ?

Olfl IA ftftA I**' in Wall M Markamtike

bill i 0 oI.UUU
RAM , < . ? Banker*. IT W*llßt,.X T

NCHh I"rof. IInil's Maglr 4'Oll#|<U%4
la if,*on It |>rrpsrat'*>t). on* j*clii;r*<f vhirb

W\u2666 W Will iorra Ihr hrsrri t*> jfrow thkk Slid SBTT

dNXn daa in errfy rim*, or mnnej ehrerlull# rm>
fnn-lrd *\ rrn'i rwf pelfiff, \u25a0! .1 ti*

Ifillß I W JONKH A* \' a?

jfy mmmmmm nt I;MIAV

I* y I T I "Hove |o Bltw
P 9 Fswla and Ritt fsr Markrt," j

i 4 "S \u25a0 Mallet! 'ftp. ant! Srcut atamp
\u25a0 y <i o. p. lit i:\n.\M.r.o.iii*

W Lw If WflrtMs Win.

KILL

TIE POTATO BOG
WITH

F. W. Devoc &Co's Paris Green.
F>r circulars hw t? use, 't.'.rca por. Fultcin nnd
\ftllllninSin., New York. Manufacturera of WtiitaI#*(!. "l<rp, Vm nuhra.i )jU.and Paints EXAPT -k rur,

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

* BH,J N ,-W , ,| N ||

Pri-'ir The ri\FHT T4UI.ET SOAP in ih* World.
> ('*'/A# ! (*"# A,'# ih/i IS iti mtmafanvr

'S.'u W r#?ry it has No {Tqual.
Saittj.lr b*,rofttslMiUf 3 t skft of *\u25a0.

tscb, fii| free l<sj sJ-
i ?irvu i-n iwelfitf IVcento. A.l.irr**

U. T. BABBITT, Now York City.
PflT lof bsU ly all jQI

_ MII *\u25a0 l-BHWB r*H I T*T ,0<l. | KM.*
fi 11 11 . ili 1.. . 11. , ... "Www," "W.rl. 1.
|J I I|p letl iDa-fcdl.qf ' "Un* ©??!," -? "ItoUiftf

I s*. 'tr*'"*BsrlM." Mtll4lWp(.l>r "rwW
I V I 4r W.,a.' ItsriSr*. M . (ilw Ins**.*, by

A GREAT OFFER
i11.i..... / IIIU I'MNII.a ***

n***l *<**'?.***(-(*IT*"l (/ fir.i-.Inc. IHIIXCI. In.
\u25a0 liitllna Y iTKHa' nt I fr i*il**-Int ***.l*

* I u.l >i IItti. ? In Ir* iittlll l'ltl'l 1.,* Ihtttl
r,M W A rKlc" I.IUMI
?ui (ill: n.'.f t rttii.ilT ri (n*ih
OftiaNx <1 Nt II HI V*. Till111 MY(
Hill> I Nlll ?* Uil 1111 l Hill II ,*\u25a0 r ll,*- 111 hT
11(111. 1 ll'iiur Bin*,**. MI.YO. 7 l-J ?!<?

\u25a0 Mill mil u.t-il ,* Irnr. "s" i*,.,,,,.
fc.iO. I .||,* * ?*. 7 .||'. I*iil. H H||*.
hi>. ItlHl?i>. 4 nn. I S Hn,|> n iini , u.h, n*
**< <1 n * r,r> In i*r*I* < I *<!, r \u25a0' nr*nnlrxl.

I I Trnril (MM? (((Mill.
I lln.lrni*<1 I "lulu.nr. Ilxllra. ( l.brrul
.11.. .....,* t. */ '?*., 'ft-. HUrrl
tlx.lrHI l.xll . . llllli(I I. \( ATI l(H A
H*|\H. *1 nnfm tmf-rr*. fi*I. IX Mil*, .( ( .

FID'S EXTRACT.
POM'S EXTRACT.

The People's Eemedy.
The Universal Tain Hxtractcr.

Not: A#k for Pond's Extract.
Tak no other.

BAdllftHßlTlKi pMrntn-dbyPlijr-
l< lut*. (if,11 ? '"-a, ai. I ha. a. t|iilir,| ||*e Ulk

\u25a0 l ',i J.i I "i l*llr,(iirallia,
I.niui-itm, llui*,., H. .Id,, Hrulnrn,
NuirtirH, Hull,, I Irnre, Old (urn,
\( miitiln* H'

Ho? !>'(*VI II *< C, ' ' '\u25a0 <Tuulb*rli>.
11,-atUrlir. >*,l r 111 run I,II oarer una*,
lrt|,|itltrrln,Anlli'ttn.f n Inrrlt,Itliru-
mnllMM*Nr urnlsln,f ollr, Olnrrltora,
il 11 \u25a0? ? . jj/rifr/ t* I ' llrmnrrkuM
front i I i.r.'m ,t.-i j<rout|aijr irmit l4t*Ji*g
fix,inllj>uUl,'r.

hraJ fur |>ui|>litrt. ,/lilrr.,,

ran s txrurr :c., u luia u*t vn i.n.

A POPULAR NEWSPAPER.

TUP RFQT ,K *°l WAKT

lllL DLul a First-class Family and
Political Newspaper

CHEAPEST. SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE INTER OCEAN.
The Hue ?# t! Iaili Mil. -u I *lOpef Yf>ar(|MMS

# p* ' I * Nrii*ilikdittut; ft.l.iiO jn( Year
(p*Bi.-*ar ps<d . aad

Tht Weekly Edition $1.65 per Year
l*o.?fA**i.pan,

As a Literary,
Family, or

Political Newspaper
II u ttiMiiwiisdb) aai *a the cm unity

Tlie "yueriM aad Ai;>*m " snd the Ajmeuitursg

t de pert men t ore ertL tuun u*etiIhe |Mtoe ut th* paper

IW~ .Nu IVu t W !>KST r*t t f M!U"(

Addreea. TllK J.NTKU Ot KAN,
i itiUkr fUrm, t in. in, in.

U' TTXE f
NITED STATED
LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
\u2666 OBCIMZEB KlO \u2666

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

UIL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
AMD

APPROVED CLAIMS
MATURINGIN 1877

?'-"111 AT 7i

OX I'HESEXTA TiOX.

JAMES BUCLZh . - PRESIDENT.

Burnett's
SUndard Flavoring Extracts,

I*# Ftaweriejr !<w CVresm, Cm t-1a. Mat.®
ft!ap.itiiAi,Ram*. h . rt

vt*Rm )**-r*rBr*lY Je-rr 1 tu* 'r r r ?rr>a
t* . heatef IL- be*t i,-.e.n t.l Ihtiiiin lis# ceuatr*.
Wc ire Uk<*

BOSTON.
I'fUII Hot a, 1 6. 6 Piftrt.
lUaaa llutan. | Mir.itutA Adan a.

NTW YOHK.
Ftrrw iim Ih tu A* asa. Mi ACnerrr.

aaiwiaaiaa Hum Pau* A TiLßuan.
PHILAOCLPHtf.

CoenavvTAi. lloriu Tor \r.urßif-oi,

WASHINCTOK.
WllLißO'l IloißL I I!ALL ft llt*L

DALTI MORE.
Ft TAW Hot an. I C. ILKmi ft Sto.

CINCINNATI.
Att Itoraa, | Jotrra IkriuuL

ST. LOUIS.
ftevTRCRT Horn. | PATIO S'HCOUOI,

CHICAGO.
ftttRXWA* l!ot IL | ftIAKTC*ft CO.

DCTPtOIT.
HcsiiiL llorao. 1 C. ft XL X*VIIIAI.

SAN FRANCISCO.
OCCiO&RTAL UVISL. I CvtlJlO ft Co.

MONTREAL.
OTTAWA llortß. 1 Patin C&awrotn

NEW ORLEANS.
ftntTit Drolß Oft* Cuu t MtaMR.

P' mtprrimfitytfffir*-eat iarr rmriXi i*r' ?- -ywfrr*
yt. i-.fK*. p/rol *rmf I TVt ? ? kufvatefi Iff*Imm

pusaanr -? oi' aM BfKi** -\u25a0 !t ritlrr Ifto tin<*>?

i!mw .I Dieuy af lue It lOktMlmilftstoi s.vw ia tha

CHARMING BOOKS
-IVtK

SPRING AND SOMMEB READING.
I \ POINT OF IIONOK,Nua \MrtKKUVASM*

Iftet at rj. M.OO * r W | ..>O.
"

Mra Fdfaard* ne of th*Infbt't and fmabwat rf
tlie 1* r! ntf*rof the day Jvmt+al, 6 .

f I.IKK ON TIIF: PI.AIN-a. !?, utnlGao.*
A ( Tmi 11 lllattrafßd ftf.fNl.

T!;e beat b.x k '! the I idian et* r pahlialteJ

3 Till PKK\*t l(F> OK AMH.IMI. Ry
(?> PaWß's. f ( .? 411 ny ti* ? J utmm\ a
aeteran B|B>rV*man. Owe *1 . t.uted j.t;er Kir
Crll) ill.>\u25a0(rated ftl.ftO.
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